Nautique*
Aquatic Herbicide

Features,Advantages & Benefits

Nautique Aquatic Herbicide
Nautique is a fast-acting, economical herbicide that provides localized control of nuisance and
exotic plants with no use or irrigation restrictions and minimal risk to the environment. This
copper-based herbicide works on contact for spot and local treatment of tough weeds like
hydrilla, egeria and southern naiad. Nautique is formulated with 9% chelated copper and is the
most concentrated chelated copper herbicide available. It may be used in lakes, rivers, reservoirs,
ponds, potable water sources, crop and non-crop irrigation systems (ditches, canals and laterals),
fish, golf course, ornamental, swimming and fire ponds and aquaculture including fish and
shrimp.

Feature

Advantage

Highest-concentration copper herbicide
available.

Nautique has a higher active ingredient than any other
copper herbicide on the market.

Benefit: Applicators can often use less formulated product. Nautique carries no water use restrictions—the waterbody is
available for swimming, fishing, irrigation and watering livestock immediately after use.

Feature

Advantage

Tank mix compatibility with other herbicides, especially
SePRO’s Sonar.*

The herbicides work together for an optimal attack on the
target weeds.

Benefit: Maximizes Nautique’s efficacy and quick action—complete results are achieved in 3 to 4 weeks.
Feature

Advantage

Nautique has no irrigation restrictions.

The treated water is safe for immediate irrigation use on
crops, turf and ornamental plants.

Benefit: Golf course superintendents, crop farmers and greenhouse managers do not have to wait to use irrigation pond
water after a Nautique treatment.

Feature

Advantage

Nautique can be applied in a wide variety of use sites.

Excellent for use in unique situations such as murky
water and partial lake, shoreline and spot treatments.

Benefit: Nautique is the best product available when fast knock down of nuisance aquatic vegetation is needed.
It can be applied in every situation from lakes, ponds and rivers to dock areas and boat ramps.
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*Trademark of SePRO Corporation. Always read and follow label directions.

SePRO Corporation
SePRO Corporation is a national organization with a full line of products devoted to aquatic ecosystem restoration.
A carefully-prescribed aquatic plant management plan featuring the use of SePRO herbicides—backed by a thorough research and
development department and a hands-on team of knowledgeable Aquatic Specialists—makes water usable for recreation, brings the
fish population back into balance and restores property values.

Feature

Advantage

SePRO has more Aquatic Specialists throughout the
U.S. than any other aquatic product company.

SePRO products are supported by sound technical
advice from field experts familiar with native and exotic
vegetation.

Benefit: SePRO Aquatic Specialists work with applicators in your area to prescribe a treatment plan unique to your
aquatic weed or algae problem. The treatment strategy is backed by years of thorough research, field-trial studies, a high
degree of product knowledge and a proven track record.

Feature

Advantage

Research and Development.

Ongoing research and development efforts work to advance
the science of aquatic weed control with the
latest product technologies.

Benefit: Comprehensive research in the laboratory and field allows SePRO to demonstrate results and
maximize each product to its potential. Dedication to actively seeking new products makes SePRO a world
leader in advancing the science of aquatic plant management.

Feature

Advantage

Cooperative research and regulatory efforts and
consistent interaction with state regulatory agencies.

SePRO is recognized by state agencies as a
committed, reliable partner.

Benefit: SePRO brings a track-record of long-term aquatic habitat restoration in accordance with local guidelines.
SePRO specialists are available to assist with regulations and permitting to expedite the
rehabilitation of your waterbody.

Feature

Advantage

Preferred Applicator Program.

SePRO has partnered with a nation-wide team of
elite aquatic applicators to build an alliance of dedicated
professionals well-trained in the effective use of SePRO
aquatic plant management products.

Benefit: SePRO Preferred Applicators throughout the U.S. possess insider knowledge of SePRO’s products and
services. The partnership between SePRO and its Preferred Applicators ensures that the right tool will be used to its
potential for the right job.
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